
South Plains College 
Academic Probation Advising Notification

Students at South Plains College are placed or continue on Academic Probation after not meeting the 
2.00 cumulative GPA (good academic standing) after semester grades are posted. Students who enroll 
while they are classified as being on academic probation may continue to enroll in succeeding 
semesters providing they achieve at least a 2.00 GPA each semester, even though their cumulative GPA 
is still below 2.00. Students will be removed from academic probation only when they have raised 
their cumulative GPA to at least 2.00. 

A registration block has been placed on your account while on academic probation, preventing 
you from self‐enrolling or changing an existing schedule. You can still make payment 
arrangements, check financial aid, and access an unofficial transcript on TexanConnect. 

The purpose of this Academic Probation hold/block on your account is to ensure a successful return to 
good academic standing with South Plains College. You will be required to visit with an advisor to 
identify obstacles, needed skills, and discuss your overall mindset for your upcoming semester. If you 
are already enrolled for the upcoming semester, changes may be necessary depending on previous 
grades, financial aid/scholarship requirements, degree plan requirements, or other factors that impact 
your success.

The following steps should be followed. Your plan of action is:
STEP 1 – You must contact an advisor to discuss your account. Advisor information can be 
located on the Our Advisors page. Advising appointments can be scheduled face-to-face, or 
via distance through Blackboard Collaborate, Zoom, phone calls, or by email through 
contacting our office at advising@southplainscollege.edu.

STEP 2 – You and the advisor will review your account and course history, and you will 
receive the advisor’s recommendation including, but not limited to, limitation of number of 
hours, campus referrals, and communication required with your advisor until you reach good 
academic standing (minimum cumulative 2.00 GPA). 

STEP 3 – Complete the required Probation Blackboard course discussed with your advisor 
and follow any other recommendations made to aid your successful return to good academic 
standing. 

Please contact the Advising and Testing Center for more information regarding Fall 2020 
Registration before classes begin August 24th at advising@southplainscollege.edu. 
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